Minutes

Present:
Heather Karp, Helena Dion, Linda Young, Margo Pullman, Cathy DeWitt, Rose Vetere

Heather to recommend reappointment Helena Dion and Margo Pullman to the WN Cultural Council by Board of Selectmen.

Review and Accept Minutes of 11/27/17 Meeting

Treasurer's Report
Available funds for 200th Anniversary Celebration of West Newbury
✓ $2,595.20 is the balance in the gifts/fundraising account # 2569554006.
✓ In FY 2008 $4,000 was deposited in the Cultural Council account from an Arts Lottery gift.
✓ On 8/17/09, this $4,000 was moved to account # 2569554006. This accounts for the mysterious additional funds appearing in our accounting town reports.
✓ Reimbursed $500 to Tony Toledo for Pentucket program “All About Storytelling with Tony Toledo.”
✓ Reimbursed $200 to Kristine Malpica for “Walking the Way Today.”

Review Town Report of WNCC

Brainstorm WNCC Contribution to 200th Anniversary
➢ Call for Entry Commision Ideas
   o Historic Mural, Call for entry
   o Sculpture with combs
   o Bicentennial Quilt
➢ Before and After Slide Show
➢ Artifacts West Newbury Memories Road Show/Drive-in Movie
➢ Historical Scavenger Hunt
➢ Historical Auto Tour
➢ Historical Bike Ride
➢ Sculptures around town, permission of Select
➢ Trails Story Walks
   o Mike Mulligan
Native plants
- Historical interpretations
- Living Art
- Wet Paint Auction
- Town-wide Time Capsule

**Actions:**

WNCC Funded Projects
- Put performances on website
- Announce in Daily News: Jen Solis
- Announce in Newburyport Current: Carol Feingold/Linda

WNCC BiCentennial Collaborations
- Contact Jen Solis of Pentucket Arts Foundation for Collaboration Ideas
- Email Bicentennial Committee with ideas/Rose
- Contact WN Library/Cathy
- Margo to Contact Garden Club/Margo
- Contact Historical Committee/Rose
- Write up Call for Entry description/Helena, Margo, Heather
- Get clearance from Town Selectmen re: mural, sculpture

Meeting adjourned at 7:39 PM.

Respectfully submitted,
Rose Vetere